Sign Support Post

Great Looks and Maximum Durability

This composite post is specifically designed for use with Carsonite’s composite signs up to 12" x 36". When ordered with Carsonite signs, the post can be ordered pre-drilled for ease of installation.

Material: Fiberglass Composite
Options and Accessories: Reflective sheeting
Stock or custom signs
Installation tools: Post Driver (PDR, PDRL)
Post Puller
Pilot Hole Driver

How to Order:

CSS3
Product number

072
Length (in.)

01
Color (See chart below)

See chart for availability by color.

Other lengths and colors are available. Contact your representative.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Standard Lengths (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-White</td>
<td>72, 84, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-Brown</td>
<td>72, 84, 96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Order:

Length (in.)

See chart for availability by color.

Other lengths and colors are available. Contact your representative.